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Going out of Business in a Blase of Bargains.

Bargains that will set a pace for value-giving ,

and that will "be remembered for years to come.

Everything goes. Pine Dress Goods , Silks , Table

Linens , Napkins , Towelings , Bed Spreads , Laces ,

\ White Goods , etc. Drop in ; you will meet a crowd.-

"Cheap

.

John" goods in my stock.

A MEMHGll OF CO M , (JUNE.-

1)IK1

.
> : At Muilla , March ! 8lh. Rt3n in , Nnt

Slum , of Co. M. first Nobrnnuu Volunteer rcg-
Iraont

-
, from wounds In brittle-

.A
.

month ago the telegraphic din-
patches from Manilla slated that
' J\Iatt\ Summers" of Oo. M. was
wounded and later stated that he
had died. As there was no Matt
Summers in Co. M. it was known
that tboro watt some mistake about
it , and fears wore entertained
at the time that it was Nat Sims.-

As
.

no further information was re-

ceived it was concluded that our
fears wore not well founded. The
facts were not known hero until
Sunday when Mrs , Calista Grant
received a latter from her husband
covoying the sad intelligence that
Nat Sims died in the hospital Mar-
.28th

.

at 3 a. m. , from wounds re-

ceived in battle , She notified Ad-

jutant
¬

Gen. Barry , of Lincoln , who
furtoor investigated the matter and
learned that the reported death of
Matt Summers of Co. M , was an
error , and that it was Nat Sims , of
Broken Bow. The deceased loaves
a father and mother who reside at
Walnut , Iowa. His brothers ,

Frank , Bert and Eugene , live in
this county * Albert Sims , of Ber-
wyin

-
, is his unolo.

The death of thin bright and loyul
young man is greatly lamented by
the entire community , as all the
members of Co. M. are regarded as

our boys" , and arc hold in high
esteem by all our citizens. The
sincere sympathy of the community
is hereby extended to the relatives
of the deceased in their sad bo-

roavemout.
-

. Ho carried on insur-
ance

¬

in the Woodmen of the World
for $2000 , in favor of his mother-
.It

.

may be necessary for his remains
to bo returned before the policy
can bo realized upon-

.lit'01lATIOX

.

: DAY

The G , A. 11. of Broken Bow , as
well as all of our citizens are to bo
congratulated over tbn fact that the
committee on Decoration day has
been able to secure llou. VV 11-

.Akros
.

, of Alliance , to deliver the
memorial address on that day , May
30th. Rev. J. W. Megan will de-

liver
-

the memorial sermon on-

Hunday previous.
JUDGED INSANE-

.Morritt
.

Johnson , a former and
and highly respected citizen of-
Westorvillo , was brought to the
city to-day for examination for in-

sanity.
¬

. The board dooided ho was
a fit subject for treatment and had
him sent to Norfolk for that pur¬

.
pose.A.

. E Anderson has gone to Chi-
cago to take an oculist course. Ho-
oxpootB to bo gone five or six weeks.-

In

.

the District Court of Cnstor county , Neb.lu the matter of the estate of I

J. L. U. Krjlcbt deceased , f
And 110 wtuU first day of May , 1609 , this cause

came on for hcarliif upon tlio pulltlonof Mary M.Knight , the oxccutrU of the lad will nud testa-
ment

¬

ofJ.L. II. Knight deceased , iiraylngfor-
A license to icll thu nw >f oftho: mvUland tbo swy
of the nwM , and the n or the iwM tlie nH of
tbo BOH and the eH of the nc'f of rrctlon !.' town-
Eblp

-
16 ratige 17, lii Ouster county , Nebraska , for

the purpose of paying tbo Ucbta allowed uKalnst-
cald egUtoaud costs of the administration of Bald
estate , there not being sufficient personal prop ¬
erty to pay said debts and eipcnscs.

It Is therefore ordered by the court that all per ¬

rons interested In siilJ estate appear before eald
court at the court room In Hrokeu llow , Nebraska ,

oil the & ! nd day of Juno , 1899 , nt 10 o'clock a. in. ,
to show cause why allouneo ehoold not bo grant-
ed

¬

to tbo said executrix to sell so ranch of the
above described real estate of gild decuased at
shall bo necessary to pay eald debts and expenses.
And it la further ordered that eald notice shall
bo ylven ]ij publishing a copy of tills order at
least four woelu iu ( lie Castor Couuty Ronubll-

* '/> ' - & '

ran , u newgpaper printed at Uroked Dow , Nel ,
II M. GUIMRB , Judge 1rOBlddlliR.

COMIlfG"SUEJEl
At Broken Bow , Saturday Evening ,

May (5th.

Duncan
Clark's
Lady
Minstrels.

The same show that played
World's Fair , Chicago , 180 nights.
Come and enjoy life. The hardest
show in the world to encourage to
play small towns , The hottest show
on earth. The most popular show
for bald headed men. Price Gfty
cents all over the house. Reserved
scats now on salo-

."Awordtotlio

.

wise ''B sufllolent ,"
and u word from ibo wise should bo-

Bullluleut , but you ask , who are ( tie
wleoV TUOBO who know. The oft re ¬

peated experience of trustworthy persona
may bo taken for knowledge. Mr. W.-

M.

.

. 'Curry s&ya Clmmuorlalu'B Cougu-
Itomedy gives bettor eatlstnctlon than
any other In the market. Ho has been
In the drug business ntEktons) Ky , , (or
twelve years ; lias sold hundreds ot bot-
tles

¬

of tins remedy und neatly all otber
cough medicines manufnoturcd , which
shows conclusively Unit Chamberlain's
Is the moat sntlefsotory to the people.
For sale by all druggists.

tlurllngton Route California Excunloni
Cheap ; quick ; comfortable.
Leave Omaha 4:30: p. m. Liu-

doln
-

0:10 p. m. and Ilastings 8:50-
p.

:

. m. every Thursday , in clean ,

modern , not crowded tourist sleep-
era.

-
. No transfers ; oars run right

through to Sun Francisco and Los
Angeles over the Scenic Route
through Denver and Salt Lake City.
Cars are carpeted ; upholstered in
rattan ; Lave spring seats and backs
and are provided with curtains ,

bedding , towlos , soap , etc. Uni-
formed

¬

porters and experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conductors accompany each
excursion , relieving passengers of
all bother about baggage , pointing
out sbjoots of interest and in many
other ways helping to make the
overland trip a delightful oxpori-
otioo.

-

. Sooond class tickets are
honored. Berths 5.

For foldpr giving full informa-
tion

¬

, call at nearest Burlington
Route ticket oflioo , or write to J.
Francis , general passenger agent
Omaha , Neb-

.E.

.

. B. Mullins ,

Physician - and - Surgeon ,

Sargout , Nobr.

Clinton Day ,

1'IIVHICIAN AMI) HUUQKON-
Hrokon Bow , Neb.-

Olllco

.

over Ityoreon's grocery. Reel }
donoo Oth lioueo woetof linptiet ohurc-

h.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. MullinsPllY-

HlOIAN AND SUUQUON-

.Oflioo
.

over post oflioo. RoHitloueo
north aide.

Doctor Pennlngrton ,
Member NAR8. Kx-AialaUut Burgeon Ht. Jo
and Q. I. It. U ; also K , & O. It , It. Late Krad
unto of the UnlYOralty of I'onuBylTRnitx. Offlc
three doors eonth of Bd McComaa drug ttore
All cull i 111 led , day or ulgut.

J , J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public , -
and Justice of the 1cauo. Special iiltontlun giv-
en

¬

to collections. Depositions titliun , pension
vouchers neatly executed , and nil kinds of Ic nl-

impiird written. Olllcu weft flldo sijuiiro , Jlrokoul-
low. . Neb.-

A.

.

. THOMPSON.C-

ONTIUOTOII.IAND

.

HUII.DKU.-

vus

.

nndjJcstlmateB on | ebort no-

tleo. . Broken How , Nob.

DRR. . II. McCROSSON ,

ENN & noiuus ,

I1LAOKSMIT119.

All rflnde of work In our line done
iromptly nnd In llret-olnaa order. Red
Ihop on the corner , west of the IIOBG-

IOUBO. . Qlvo us a trial.

Itag Ciir
Sol I rlinfiii| In nny lonfilli plccon deslfcd. (Jar-
put wcatliiK (tolled . I'rfr

MTU. Jjouifio Raymond ,

\Vcfl of llowcn'n Hto-

rc.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,

CO TU.ACTOI . A3SI-

I'lain mid Specifications on nhort notice. Mix
iHtlnl fmnldicd and Imlldliign cnmplotnd cheaper
than any mini In lhn stnto. Hntlpfactlcm guaran
loud in to plans anil poclflcatlons-

.OAMBUON

.

&HKESK ,

ATt'OUtftfYH & COUN3KtjLOU3 AT LAW.-

Itdi

.

IIIH 8-0 Uunlty lilnck , Drokon How , No-

b.Thos.

.

. A. Turnbull ,
UONTUACTOIl AND BuiUHCI-

t.Riilhful
.

work done , priccn rraHor-
iiblu

-

and all worn guaranteed.
3rokon Bow , Nebraska.

School and i Church
Purniture.F-

or

.

School Fiirnlturo , School Supplies
or (Jlimeh Furniture , I offer the best
terms tlio markut affords ,

JOIIN DECIOUS ,

J3rokou Bow , Nob.

JAMES LEDWICHi-
n

-

IIIEAL , jiBTATK
AN-

DUSVKHT3II5NT8 ,

NlCIlUABKA ,- - -

I bave a largo linl of farmn foi
Halo in all parts of llio count , }' . Low
priccH anil easy terms of payment
Write for prioom-

.C.

.

. P. JKussell & Co. ,

llcalll-

avu ranches and lands for sale in-

Custcr and adjoining counties ,

Also ranches and lands for
rent term of years.

Dealer in Chattels and Auctioneer.-
Biokon

.

Bow , Nob.

If you expect to got west this
spring ask the nearest Burlington
Route agent about the specially re-

duced
¬

rates now in offoet to Mon-

tana
¬

, Utah , California , Washington
and Oregon points. Ask about
thorn right away today. They
may bo withdrawn at any moment.
Through tourst sleeping car service
to San Franciaoo and Los Angeles
every Thursday to Butte , Spokane
and Seattle every Tuesday and
Thursday. J. Francis , Fenoral
Passenger Agent , Omaha , 330 Ot

LARGEST CIRCULATION OP ALL *POLITICAL PAPEHS IN T HE WIIST-

II Always American Always Republican
oo

9
0

e THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALLa
a THE NEWS AND BEST CURRENT LITERATURE

Every Column is Bright , Clean and Packed with News
t
s

The Literature of its columns is e
oequal to that of the host maga-

zines.
¬ o

. It is intere\tng ( o the e

children as well as the parents. o
e

THE INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER , and while it 0e

to the family THE NEWS OF THE WORLD and gives it ; e
readers the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day, it is in o

full sympathy with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and discusses
o
e

literature and politics from the Western standpoint. iXjS&JtjW &stjSjtc-
tt.OOPRICE

o
o

$ ONE DOLLAR PER YEARJ.00
fcoo o C9r )

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY EDITIONS OF THE INTER OCEAN o
a-

JTHE

ARE THE BEST EVER SEEN ' "THF-

INTER OCEAN'S NEWS IS EXCLUSIVE.
Price of Dolly bj moll . . . S4 '10 prr > car o
Price ot Miiulay b > null $ on pe.u. .- O
lall > nnd Sunun > bj i.icll < u ujp-r > iur e-

am338&nas!&

The Machine thatTaSksTal !
FINER THAN EVER !PHONE , . . . .? phone , the Inchest perfection of the inenAVI I ft-

or'iskill. \
. M he mostvondetfulinventioii f** | \ J-

of the ngef now at a price within the *

reach of everyone. For home aimi tnumt tN

PRINCE OF ENTERTAINERS
will entertain a company by th hour. Willni do
and durable. Wlndi up like a clock , nnd to unit lo
that a child e.m operate It. From $ IO to $20 n .l..j
made last fall by hundreds of ilk win by RHIIIP

entertainments , We gtiarantee the Improved Oranhophone loud nnd clear cnoutl'-
to be distinctly heard many bailer church anywhere. I'lays nil of Sousa's b.
tiiccct exactly as rendered by that famous band Drums , Cotnets , Trombones and ull-

Heches Tells funny itories. Will repeat your own \o\cc\ , your fiicnduii. .- .

songs sung to It , or stories told to it , You canmaleyOurownUeconUe.il' ' )' .u .
reproduce them at once as often as desired. Has been known to pay for itself in anisic-
eenlnc Price $ lo , Includes ImprOTed ICagleGraphophone , 1 Extra I.ond Aluiinnuiii
Reproducer , I Concert Horn , Hearing Tubes for "persons. ( If licaihifi tubes for mote

bliould secure at once a sample of our new $20 Slot Maihlne. ScllinuIiVcvildfirc M ulr-
Oj bronze. Very attractive , Operates automatically. Requires no attention whatcvei
Can be placed on top of show case or on counter. About 10 Inches hlah and 1imlu
long , Simply coins money for the dealer owning It. Pilce p.00 net. Will sell on * t (h-

wc'kly installments to res ( onsille dealers If desired , *
HJomplctc New Graphophone and Record Catalogues mailed free on application , Audresi ,

Harger & BHsh , Western Selling Agts. 904-910 Main St. , Dubtique , lown.

r

*
mIH-

UKOTOUg

Has a very completePERLEY line of-

Dry

Boots mid Shoes , Wagons , Buggies ,

And a complete
line of

Come nnd see me , and I promise you good goods and
prices as low as the lowes-

t.O.

.

.

S. H. IIURNHAM I'roMiIont , Lincoln , Nob. H. O , nOttRKS , Oiwhlor , Kronen now.-

O
.

I' . I'KULUY , V-l'res , llrokon How J. M K1MKUIIUNO , Aos't Cft-hlcr

First National Bank ,

OF BROKEN J5OW.

General Banking BiiriinefiH Trananctod.

:

S. II. Utirnlmm. I , . H. Jewctt. K. C.'Cnlbot. o. P. 1orloy. II. 0. Kogors.-

COUUKurONDENTB

.

:

United States National Unnk , Omnlm. Clinso Nallonnl Hani : , Now York. American
KxclmiiL'o Hank , Lincoln. First Notional Hank Urnnd Inland , Flret National Hank ,

North I'lnttc , Nob.

Has No Equal.
The manufacture have in the past winter greatly improved tboir-

ormor miu'hino , and it is now without an equal in Nebraska. It is a-

new machine , now patents , and aa an introduction to Ouster county

farmois for the season of 1890 , the msumfaotuiers will make it an object

for thoflo who want to purchase a machine to see their agent before buy ¬

ing. For particulars see or wr-

iteWILLIAM MOORE ,

Broken Bow , Nebraska.

Bryan's Hew Book

REPUBLIC o

THE PHILIPPINE QUESTION

nv-

HON. . WiLLUM J. BRYAN

With lupiilemrntiij-
Ctmi tern fiom-

JIon Andrew r riiopl , Siimitoni f-
Jloar

(
, V bt , Allen , \\hlte , Gor-

in.in
-

, llftcon , Mnson , Daniel ,

Ohiltnn , llutlor , McLnurm. Till OARMEQIE-
.iiu

.
. w. J. . ' HON. ASDiicw! limn Mom y , turner , Toiler ,

Edmunds , Olnys Hou } l II. Jolmnoii. Hon. ChnA.Towno , Jtou Adlni K. Stevoni-on , Ei.Secretarj O T-

.lUio

.
, Iter. Dr. Vim Dyke , Hon Clin1 ranoia AdiiRiB , 1'rof Dnvid Stnrr Jordan , don'lNoaver , Hon.-

Oarl
.

Solmrr , Snra'I Qouiporx , Prest Am ied of Labor iindothors
TiiE8ENBATioNorcrNTUuy IMPgRjAUSM AMD ABSDUJTISrVI DENOUNCED.

Territorial Eipauilon dBiiominnted , "THE POOH flAb'S 1OAD ," nnd opposed to the Constitution
oj the United States , the Doolnrntlon of Independence , nnd all tlio most sacred doctrines of on*
Republic ot handed down to ua by our Tattlers

THE GOSPEL OF A HIGHER GIV1LIZATIOH AHD BROADER LIBERTY.
Tim OM.V itooii ON THI : srn.ir.cT.

AGENTS WANTED.-
It

.
U profusely illustrated , f'm " honutifiil lmlf-tom i rtrittn of Mr Drynn nnd the other con-

tributors
¬

, nUo Hcones of thrllllurf iut re t , nhowinR the oinot rondltions nnd customs lu tb-

1'blllpplneu. . Notlitnt ? like it liuforo nltcimrt d in hook-niihllshiniT. A very liountizn for agents-
.It

.

cnnnot bo bouglit nt Uoolt-Btores ; it rniinnt tin furnished liy uny other house.Ve nro the tel *
Official I'ublltthers.-

Th
.

Brat Edltlou , 100,000 copies A larsu octuvo book , lioautlful now typo-

.tVU
.

PAY FltEKJHT on onch order nmountlnrf to 00 books at one time , nhsn cub
accompanies orde-

r.TJIK
.

OUTFIT IS VIUW. Wo make no clinrr" for tlio elegant , complete Pronpectut
Outfit , with hlnnUs , etc , but n e'ich Ouiflt costs UR n lot of money , In order to protect ournelvtt-
nKalnst mnny who would impn o upon UH by sending for Outilt with no tnteutlpn ot narklnfr , but
merely out of lilln oiirio lty , wo require hn nppllcnnt , u n cunrunten oi good fnltli on his port ,

to eend us 2oo to cover vostftpi ) nud wrapping , M nmuuiit to bo refunded to ngcnt upon our
rrcclpt of Urnt order for IU linoLx.
Host Cloth Hintlinc-
HoBt Half Huowia Hiniiinff , with marblpil wlRos-
Uobt Kull liuBula lUnilinK , with pold cAgoa

Write for our I'nparnllrlcd Tcriii * tu AciMitn. Address

THE INDEPENDENCE COMPANY , Publishers ,
FRANKLIN BUILDING , CHICAGO.-

L

.

Farm Library of unequalled value Practical ,
Up-to-date , Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely
¬

Printed and Beautifully Illustrated-
.By

.

JACOB BIGQLE-
No. . 1 BIQQLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses n Common-Seube Treatise , with over
74 illustrations ; a standard \\ ork. Price , 50 Cents.-

No.
.

. 2-BiaaLE BERRY BOOK
All nhout grow inc Small I'rults read and lenrn how ;
contains 43 colored life-like reproductions ofnil leading
varieties nnd 100 other illustrations , Price , 50 Cents.-

No.
.

. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry , the best Poultry Dock In existence ;
tells every thine ; wilhaj colored life-like reproductions
of all the principal breeds ; with 103 other illustrations.
Price , 50 Cents.-

No.
.

. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows nud the Dairy Duslnesi : having B treat
sale ; contains 8 colored life-like reproductions ofeach-
brted , \\ ith 13 : other illustrations. Price , 50 Cents.-

No.
.

. G-BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Jubt out All nbout Hogs Breeding , Feedtnu , Dutch-

.crlugDiseases
.

, etc Cuntalus over So beautiful half-
toues and other eugraings. . Price , 50 Cents-

.ThelllOdl.H
.

BOOKS nreunique.oriKliial.tisefnl you never
taw un > thing like them so practical , feot-enslble. They
nre bavin ); an enormous sale Kajt.West , North nud
South Uvery one who keeps n Horse. Cow , Hog or
CliM.cn or gums Small I'rults , ought to send riahtowuy for tbe UIUQLU BOOKS. The

Is your injier , made for you and not n misfit It Is 23 ye r-

o'd , It Is the urent IxilleiUlown , hlt-the-nail-on-the-head.
nnlt-alter-you hnvc-saia-it , I'nrni and Houseliold paper in
the uorld-tlitf I iw t paper of Its size in the United StatesofAmerica haiuj ; oer a mllliou aud a-half regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS , and the FARM JOURNAL
( the ifiualuder of iS-x ) . mm , 1901 , 1902 nnd 1903)) will be scut by mall to any
mldrtMi fur A DOLLAIt HILL. All \\liu order at once will nUo recclie n
U-autilul li w" llolisou and Ills Mother" Calfndnr-

.S.imploofPAIiMJOURNALaudcirculardes
.

.rlbiueniOaLB BOOKS free.-

v\ iMMtAiKiNSUN , Address , FAIOI JOVUNAI 'f-

CIIAS. . r. JI.MUNH. PHILAUL'LPUIA


